
BURNING TREE HOMEOWNER’S ASSOCIATION
March 15, 2018

Board Meeting Minutes

A scheduled meeting of the Board of Directors (the “Board”) of the Burning Tree
Homeowner’s Association (“BTHOA”) was held at 6:30 P.M. (Mountain Time) at
the Town Hall of Columbine Valley, located at 2 Middlefield Road, Columbine
Valley, CO 80123.

Board members present were: Ted Snailum, Amy Chekal, Kim Byers, and Kerri
Luther, Katie Mohler, Tina Crine
Absent: Judy White

Guests in attendance: Barbara Keusch, Karyn Thompson-Panos

Ted served as Chairman and called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM.

Approval of Minutes:
The Board members approved via email the minutes from the February meeting.

Agenda:
A. Old Business and New Business

 No discussion on old or new business

B. Board Reports

Board Reports:
Pools (Amy Chekal) – One underwater light that is out will be replaced for $600.
We discussed the option of upgrading all of the three of the underwater lights to
LED. If we upgrade one, we upgrade all of them so that they will match. Since we
only have to replace one light at this time, the board voted to just replace the one
light at this point. Flowcell is not working, cracked and leaking. Parts not available
to repair, so needs to replaced.  New flowcell and probes cost $1,500. There is an
option to replace the entire Chemical Control Panel unit (includes flowcell and
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probes) for $3,500.  The board voted to replace the unit since the existing unit is
over 10 years old.

Tennis (Katie Mohler)-
New net strap purchased and installed on court 3.
Have contacted three different companies for bids on court resurfacing.  So far
Renner Sports provided a quote of $32,803, but can’t schedule the work until
August.  Still waiting on bids from Coatings, Inc and Evergreen Tennis Courts.
We discussed the option of repairing courts this year and resurfacing next Spring
since it might not make sense to resurface late summer.  Will wait on two other
companies before deciding.
Pickle ball – Looking into adding paint lines on one court and purchasing a
portable pickle ball net (or two) that can be used for that court – easy to put up.

Treasurer (Tina Crine) – As of March 15th, 120 residents have paid dues and only
two residents haven’t paid dues.
Bank balance as of 2/28/18 is $131,546.

Parks (Judy White) – Work for the pool path is lined up and will be completed
when there is warm weather.

Social (Kim Byers)– Garage sale scheduled for Saturday June 9th. Easter egg hunt
4:00 on March 31st

President (Ted Snailum) – Ted gave an update on the BT entrance (it’s finished).
Noted that the lane on Coal Mine to get into BT is now different (when going
straight you need to be in the right lane).
Discussion about the dip on Doral Ln – not to code, Ted going to send another
email.

Adjournment:
The meeting was adjourned at 7:35 P.M.
The next Board meeting will take place at the Annual Meeting on April 19th, 2018.


